We base our estimate of the Garloek fault slip rate on the offset of a Late Pleistocene high shoreline of Searles Lake. Pleistocene Searles Lake was part of a chain of lakes that was fed by waters from the eastern flank of the Sierra Nevada via the Owens River [Gale, 1914; Smith, 1979] . Lacustrine sedimentation in Searles Valley began 3.18 m.y. ago, and lakes have occupied the valley intermittently since that time [Smith et al., 1983] .
The overflow shoreline of Pleistocene Searles Lake crosses the
Garloek fault in several places. The intersection of this shoreline and the fault is best preserved near the southwestern corner of the Slate Range, where the lake overflowed through Pilot Knob Valley. At this site, an abrasion platform and sea cliff have been cut by wave action into older alluvium and older lacustrine sediments. A 0-to 2-m-thick veneer of nearshore, lacustrine sands was deposited on this platform during the most recent highstands and pinched out against the sea cliff (Plate 1).
The shoreline angle, that linear feature formed by the intersection of the sea cliff and the abrasion platform, is offset in a let•-lateral and vertical sense across two subparallel fault traces (Plate 1 and Figure 2 ), but the offset is difficult to measure precisely because the shoreline angle has been buried by colluvium. For this reason we had 20 backhoe trenches dug to locate the shoreline and the fault strands precisely (Figure 3) . The relationships in the trench walls were documented by mapping the exposures at a scale of 1:20. The mapping was controlled by surveying to nails placed along the important contacts. Both walls of most trenches were mapped, but only one representative cross section is shown here. See McGill [1992] Most trenches across the shoreline revealed moderately sorted to well-sorted, unconsolidated to poorly consolidated, medium to very coarse sand that pinched out against a sea cliff cut into older alluvium or that interf'mgered with colluvium derived from a sea cliff (Figures 4 and 5) . Other trenches revealed beach sands truncated by fault strands (Figure 6) . In most cases the upper part of these beach deposits (and occasionally the entire thickness) is poorly sorted because of bioturbation, which has mixed colluvium and eolian silt with the well-sorted beach sands.
After mapping the trench walls, we excavated by hand along the shoreline to f'md the precise intersection of the shoreline angle with most of the major fault strands and with many of the minor fault strands (Figure 7) . Each three-dimensional excavation was mapped at a scale of 1:10 or 1:5, with control again provided by a number of surveyed points within each excavation (e.g., Figure   8 ).
OFFSET OF THE SHORELINE
The excavations revealed that the shoreline angle is left-laterally offset a total of 82-106 m, with a preferred value of 90 m (Table  1) . A brief explanation of the offset measurements across each part of the fault zone is given below. Detailed justification of the measurements and uncertainties is given by McGill [1992] . Descriptions of-the piercing points used are given in the appendix.
The shoreline angle is offset 37 + 1 m across the southern fault zone (Figure 9 ). The preferred value (37 m) is based on projection of the shoreline angle from trenches 10 and 18 to the northernmost strand of the southern fault zone at P5 and on the intersection of the shoreline angle with that same strand at IV3, as exposed in a three-dimensional excavation west of trench 9. This three-dimensional excavation showed that the northernmost strand of the southern fault zone is the only strand within the southern fault zone that has significantly offset the shoreline.
The presence of a small (• 10-em-high) fault scarp north of trench 2 (Figure 9 ) suggests the possibility of additional offset of the shoreline between trenches 3 and 4 on an extension of this fault, or on other, concealed faults. The location and trend of the shoreline angle in trenches 3 and 4, however, suggest that little or no lateral offset of the shoreline has occurred between trenches 3 and 4 (P7 to PS), although any extrapolation over such a distance must be considered tenuous.
There are no faults visible at the surface between trenches 4 and 11, but projection of the shoreline northwestward from trench 4 and southeastward from a hand excavation southeast of trench 11 suggests that the shoreline may have been offset up to a few meters on concealed faults between these two trenches (P9 to P10, Figure 9 ).
A zone of many, closely spaced faults that offset the shoreline 3-14 m left laterally lies about 6 to 14 m south of the northern fault zone and is here called the north central shear zone. The offset of the shoreline across many of these minor faults was measured directly in three-dimensional excavations from either side oftrenches 11, 12, 19 and 13 (Figures 8 and 10) . The offset of the shoreline across concealed faults between these excavations was estimated by projecting the trend of the shoreline from places where it was exposed. The offset of the shoreline across various parts of the north central shear zone is summarized in Table 2. The minimum estimates of the offsets in the north central shear zone generally represent slip on discrete faults, either measured directly as exposed in three-dimensional excavations or inferred from projections of the shoreline. Commonly, the trend of the shoreline bends and becomes more parallel to the fault strands within a meter or so of many of the fault strands ( Figure 10 ). This suggests that the shoreline may have been warped leftlaterally near some of the faults, adding an additional increment of left-lateral shear that is not included in the measurements of slip on discrete faults. The maximum estimates of the slip across various parts of the north central shear zone, therefore, were made by projecting the trend of the shoreline from farther away from individual fault strands in order to include possible warping in the offset measurement.
For example, in the vicinity of trench 11, the shoreline is offset 0.7 m on a fault exposed in a three-dimensional excavation just northwest of trench 11 (P12 to P13) and is offset an additional 0.1 m on another fault exposed in the excavations less than 1 meter farther northwest ( Figure 10 ). The sum of these slips on two discrete faults represents the minimum offset of the shoreline near trench 11 ( Table 2 ). The maximum offset (1.8 m; Table 2) must have formed during the most recent highstand and the channel must have incised immediately (within one or two earthquake cycles) at•er that shoreline was abandoned. Apparently, the most recent highstand of the lake in this area reworked the beach deposits of earlier highstands and further incised the preexisting sea cliff, thus obliterating the evidence of offset of any shoreline features from previous lakestands.
Offset of the shoreline across the northern fault zone and the north central shear zone, however, is 10-20 m larger than the offset of the channel across those zones. This suggests that the shoreline features on either side of the northern fault strand may have formed during an earlier highstand and may not have been completely reworked by the youngest highstand.
The slip rate calculations are summarized in Table 3 and The CO• in the lake water was probably not in equilibrium with the CO• in the atmosphere, however, making all dates on materials that derived their carbon from the lake water too old [Stuiver and Smith, 1979] . The magnitude of this disequilibrium was probably such that radiocarbon dates from Searles Lake are between 500 and 2500 years too old, depending on the depth, salinity and stratification of the lake [Stuiver and Smith, 1979 
DISCUSSION

Comparison With Previous Estimates of the Slip Rate
The slip rate determined from the offset shoreline of Searles Lake is similar to (and much better documented than) the 5-8 mm/yr rate determined at Koehn Lake [Clark and Lajoie, 1974; Clark et al., 1984] . Both of these slip rate estimates span roughly the same time period, that is, the past 10,000 to 15,000 years. Smith [1975] the rate documented in this paper. One reason for the discrepancy between the geologic and geodetic estimates is that the trilateration network spans a width of 15 km about the fault, whereas the geologic estimates are primarily calculated from slip on discrete faults within a zone about 100 m wide. In addition, the presence of other active faults within the trilateration network complicates interpretation of the geodetic data.
Evaluation of the Transform Model for the Garlock Fault
If the Garlock fault acts as a transform fault accommodating east-west extension north of the Garlock fault, as proposed by Davis and Burchfiel [1973] , then the rate of slip along the Garlock fault would decrease eastward. The agreement between the preferred values of the slip rate in southeastern Seades Valley with the rate at Koehn Lake indicates that if extension north of the 
Garlock fault between these two locations contributes to slip on the Garlock fault, any such contribution is within the uncertainty in the slip rate measurements. Several lines of evidence suggest that extension is occurring in this area. This evidence includes the many small, Quaternary faults in Indian Wells Valley and in the
Seismic Hazard
The offset of the Searles Lake shoreline documented in this paper probably occurred seismically (by repeated, discrete displacements associated with earthquakes) rather than by aseismic creep. An alignment array at Christmas Canyon, 10 km west of the offset shoreline discussed in this paper, has not detected any aseismic creep since it was installed in i971 [Louie et al., 1985] . shows favored position © P20 Hercing point Fig. 10. Map documents the 3.6-to 13.6-m-offset of the shoreline across the north central shear zone (Table 2) . The location of the pinchout of well-sorted beach sand against a sea cliff was revealed in trenches 11, 12, 19 and 13 and in three-dimensional hand-excavations from these trenches. Labels 19B, 19C, 19D and 19F [Burbank and Whistler, 1987 ] is consistent with a constant slip rate equal to the Holocene slip rate. Modeling of trilateration measurements suggests a slightly higher slip rate than the geologic estimates, but this is probably due to the wider distance perpendicular to the fault that is spanned by the trilateration network. Table 1) P6. Projection of visual best fit line to shoreline in trenches 10 and 18 to possible westward extension of fault that has produced a small scarp north of trench 2. Represents eastern limit at which shoreline is likely to intersect the extension of this fault.
Between Trenches 3 and 4 Wigure 9 and
P7 P27. Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with fault 19F; exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P28. Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with fault 19D; exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P29. Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with fault 19D; exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P30. Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with fault 19C; exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P30b. Intersection of shoreline with fault 19C; exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P30c. Intersection of fault 19C with a line parallel to the trend of the shoreline between P27 and P28 and passing through location of shoreline at western edge of excavation west of trench 19. (Figure 11 and Table 1) P31.
Northern Fault Zone
Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with southernmsot strand of northern fault zone. Exposed in a threedimensional excavation.
P$2.
Intersection of shoreline (sand pinchout) with southernmost strand of northern fault zone. Exposed in a threedimensional excavation.
P33. Projection of shoreline from P32 to northern edge of northern fault zone.
P34. Intersection of northern edge of northern fault zone with a line parallel to the trend of the shoreline (sand pinchout) in the southeastern part of the excavation east of trench 5 and passing thr9ugh P32. The line between P32 and P'34 represents the most westerly trend that the shoreline is likely to have had across the northern fault zone prior to any faulting and warping.
P35. Intersection of the shoreline (sand pinchout) with the northernmost strand of the northern fault zone. Exposed in a three-dimensional excavation.
P36. Projection of shoreline from northwestern part of excavation east of trench 5 to northern edge of northern fault zone. (Figure 12 and Table 1) P37. Projection of the most northerly trending portion of the shoreline (base of sea cliff) in excavation east of trench 5 to a reference line parallel to the fault zone. Line from shoreline in trench 5 to P37 represents the most northerly orientation that is likely for the orignal trend of the shoreline in this area.
North of Northern Fault Zone
P38. Location of shoreline (base of sea cliff) in southeastern
wall of trench 20.
